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Book Tasting, Gift Wrapping, Christmas Storytime, and More at Fremont 

Library 

The Fremont Area District Library is planning to host several fun, FREE, and festive events in 

December for the whole family. 

 

We’ll host a Book Tasting: Best of the Season Bistro event on Thursday, December 1st from 

3:30-5:30. Join us for cookies and cocoa in the Community Room while you browse new fiction, 

new teen fiction, forthcoming books and a few seasonal favorite reads. Next up for the holidays, 

we’ll have Drop-In Gift Wrapping set up in our Community Room from Dec. 2nd-23rd. Get all 

of your Christmas wrapping done -- FREE! We'll provide the gift wrap, gift bags, etc. Show up 

in the Community Room when it's available (check the meeting room calendar on our website or 

give us a call first to make sure it's open) and wrap your gifts! For our Movie Monday in 

December, we’ll show A Christmas Story (Rated PG; 93 min) on Dec. 12th at 2:00 p.m. Snacks 

provided! 

 

Toddler Storytime, for babies and toddlers up to age 3, will have its last Fall session on 

Wednesday, Nov. 30th at 10:00 a.m., and Family Storytime for children up to age 5 will have 

its last Fall session on Thursday, Dec. 1st at 10:00 a.m. Kids can make a special Christmas craft 

to take home on Saturday, Dec. 10th between 10:00 and 1:00 p.m. at our Christmas Craft 

Saturday. Our Saturday Storytime in December will be a special Christmas Storytime, where 

we’ll share some favorite Christmas stories together. Join us on Dec. 17th at 11:00 a.m. for this 

festive Storytime. We’ll be showing an Afternoon Christmas Movie on Thursday, December 

22nd at 3:30 p.m. Snacks will be served, and all are welcome.  

 

Fit for Life Exercise Classes will continue on Mondays and Wednesdays from 12:00-1:00 p.m. 

through Dec. 14th. This is a free and low-impact exercise class for all levels of fitness. Junk 

Journaling for ages 10 and up will be from 6:00-8:00 p.m. on Thursday, December 8th. The 

Daytime Book Group will meet on December 1st at 12:30 p.m. to discuss Secret of Snow by 

Viola Shipman. The Wednesday Readers Book Group will meet on Monday, December 12th 

at 7:00 p.m. to discuss Redbird Christmas by Fannie Flagg. The Non-Fiction Book Discussion 

will meet Monday, December 19th at 6:00 p.m. to discuss Christmas in Plains by Jimmy Carter. 

Anyone is welcome to join these book groups. Books for these groups are available at the 

library’s front desk ahead of the meeting if you’d like to check out a copy and join the group. 

 

For more information about any of these events, please contact the library at 231-924-3480 or 

visit www.fremontlibrary.net. 

http://www.fremontlibrary.net/

